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The solo ot propTty (or delinquent taxes

will begin at the county treasurer's office this
morning.

The (uncrol of Herbert Wlltfong will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Lat-
ter

¬

Day Saints' church.
The city council will hold Us regular

monthly meeting this evening , when con-
ilderable

-
Important business will cOmo up.

The Ministerial association * Is called to
meet at the Hrcmdwny Methodist Episcopal
church at 2 o'clock today to greet General
Hooth.

The Jury In the Swaney against Otiar.ella
casa came In at a late hour Saturday night
with a scaled verdict , which will be opened
In the district court this morning.

The Heading club , which was to have met
with Mrs. Dr. Montgomery this evening , has
been postponed one week , on account cf the
reception to General Dooth of the Salvation
army.

James Herbert , the 3-year-old child of Mr ,

and Mrs. Wlltfong , died at 11 o'clock Satur-
day

¬

night , after an lllnrsi of twelve days , at
the family residence , corner of Avenue D and
Eleventh street.-

Iletsey
.

Chllds , aged 74 yearn , died of pneu-
monia

¬

Saturday night at 11:30: o'clock at her
home , ((125 Seventh avenue. She had been 111

for several weeks. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon nt - o'clock.

Judge Smith will decide this morning
whether the case ot I'eter C. Miller agalntt-
F.. It. Deck & Co. shall be taken from the
jury and a verdict directed In favor of the
defendant. A motion to that effect Is now
pending before him.

The Ministerial association Invites reprc-
scentatlvcs

-
of all the charitable organisations-

of the city to meet at the First Presbyterian
church , corner of Willow avenue and Sev-
enth

¬

street , at 7:30: this evening , to devise
mpasiitcs (or the systematic relief ot the
poor.A

.

meeting will bo held this evening at
the parlors of the First Presbyterian church
for the purpose of devising ways of assist-
ing

¬

the poor ot the city during the coming
cold weather. The executive committees of
the varloui charitable organizations of the
city will ba present , and whatever assistance
Is rendered will be under their direction.-

We

.

have two nice six-room cottages on
Avenue O , near Twenty-ninth Btreet , vtliic.li-
we will sell at a bargain If taken at once.
Hay window , good cellar , water In yard , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

Installments. . Lougco & Tonic , 235 Pearl
street.

QUANT1T1KS I.I.UITKI ).

1'rlren nindo to Clovt Out Quick.-
Ladles'

.

kid gloves , misfits , slightly dam-
aged

¬

, 19c a pair.
Odds and ends In ladles' kid gloves , worth

from Jl.OO to 1.75 ; to close , 39c a pair-
.Children's

.
all wool scarlet underwear , any

size , worth up to 75c ; to close , 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

line cashmere hose , regular 40c
good ;, reduced to 19c , or 3 pair for 50c-

."Only
.

3 pair to customer1l-
Oo Saxony yarn , 60 skein.-
18c

.

Angora wool , 12'4c.-
Sc

.

outing flannel , Cc a yard.-
0c

.

French flannels , 25c a yard-
.Don't

.

fall to see this bargain.
Holiday opening Tuesday , December 4.
Store open every evening until Christmas.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

Miunrn Too
And a square deal go together when Bycrs
the shoo man , makes the dial. The new
square toe slues delight the ladles-

.'Washerwomen'use

.

Domestic soa-
p.rxnaoy.li.

.

. I'.iit.tait.ini ?.

Mrs. J. J. Stewart and daughter have gone
to Arizona to spend the winter.

Miss Grace Henderson has returnid from a
visit with relatives In Dlxon , III.-

C.
.

. 0. Sailndcrs left last evening for
ten days' visit to New York and other east-
ern cities.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Dally , who"visited her sister
Mrs. J. II. Purcell , for two weeks , has re
turned to her homo In Dunlap.-

A.

.

. Y. Blcknell of Buffalo , N. Y. . has ar-
rived In the cltr and will act as Judge of the
exhibits at the annual meeting of th ? Potta-
tvattamlo Poultry and Pet Stock associa-
tion , which opens today in the Elsenlan block

D. C. Bloomer , Thomas Bowman , II. C
Cory , W. J. Jameson and M. Duquette havi
been selected to represent St. Paul's churcl-
at the forty-second annual convention of th
diocese of lawa , to bo held In Des Molne
tomorrow. .

Holiday (Joocls at Vnvra'f.
Christmas cards ut Vavra's.
Toys at Vavra's.
Plush goods at Vavra's. '
Fine millinery at.Vavra's.
Cloaks at Vavra's ,

Dress goods at Vavra's-
.Gent's

.

furnishings at Vavra's.
142 B ROAD WAY-

.Foniulo
.

Minonry it la r.eniin.-
Go

.

to Chambers ; ball next Wcdnesdaj
evening , December 6 , nnd learn how to be.
como n lady Mason. Play lengthened am
revised slnqp It was given In MaBonlc hal
with such success. Only 23 cents Inltlatlor
fee , Including dancing afterwards. Benofli-
of Graca church.-

Copps

.

Cheer I'nrt Herb Tonlo
Can bo purchased only of the G. R. Wheelei
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hcreld , Coun
ell Bluffs , la.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hati
this week at Miss Ragdale's.

Gas co king stoves for rent and for sale a'
Gas Co.'s office.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 213.

The laundries use Domestic soap.-

MrmlolH

.

elm Mclit.
The special service at the Congregatlona

church last evening was more In tlis styl-
of a sacred concert than usual , and the larg
audience that gathered was more than pleasei-
nt the Innovation. Nearly every musical se-

lection was taken from the works of the grea
composer , Mendolsnohn The choir ,
was assisted by Mrs. W. S. nimmock , MM
H. U. Mullls , Mlas K-tuerlna Ogden , C. H
Ogden and Charles Haverstock , showed
great deal ot earnest preparation tor tli
event , and the various numbers wcro fine ! '
rendered. In addition to the mualcal par
of the service Dr. AaUIn made a few re-
inarXa appropriate to 'he occasion. 1C li un-
dorBtood that the plan Is to be ' ' 'lowi-il u-

of having evenings aet apart for dlfferen-
coniposera and making the music a spscla
Veature.

The snow Itounil Fair.-

A
.

novel entertainment of the above titlel
cuggesteil by Whtttler's "Snow Bound , " ,

1

to be glv6n by the Congregational ladles , a-

No. . 18 Pearl street , Thursday and Friday a
this week , Free admittance. Meals , 2
cents , ___________

Qr-ml Hotel , Cofincll ItlurTj , HeopjnaJ ,

Newly furnUhfd , Every modern conven-
lence. . Pint class In all respects. Rate :
42.60 tJ 300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper thai
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephon

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , tor goo
work. Tel. 157.

Bourlclus' music house but few 'expenses
Algh grade pianos are cold reasonably. 1-
1Etutmian tr t.

Selected hard wood tor healing atoves.
II. A. COX. 37 Main street. T l. 48.

James & O'Ketfe , real estate and lc uianc<

Oil cake , ? UO per sack at Davla' .

Domestic leap breaks bard water. ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

W , H. Smith Ends a Tiresome Existence by
Gutting Hii Throat ,

MAD BEEN SlCK FOR SEVERAL DAYS PAST

i Not llleht 111 111 * itcnil nml Had Shown
it Llechleil Tendency Ttnvrtril Sul-

.clde

.
No Inquest VI1-

1llo llclil.-

W.

.

. n. Smith committed suicide yesterday
morning at the residence of Mrs. Gardner ,

1225 Pleasant street. He left here November 7

last (or Sioux City , but returned last Wednes-
day

¬

night , nnd went to Mrs. Gardner's house ,

where he was acquainted. He had been all-

Ing
-

for some little time , nnd Mrs. Gardner
gave him such assistance as her limited
means would allow. During Saturday even-

Ing
-

she conceived the Idea that he bad drank
the contents ot a bottle of laudanum , and sent
(or a physician In haste. Uut a further In-

vestigation
¬

resulted In the bottle being found
with all Its content * . It was about 1 o'clock-
In the morning when the family retired , and
at that time Smith seemed to be more
rational than he had been at any time dur-
ing

¬

the day.-

In
.

the night Mrs. Gardner heard a sound
from his bed room , but thought it was a
rat gnawing , and paid no more attention to-

It. . When morning came her son , Samuel ,

went to the sick man's room , about 8-

o'clock , to see bow ho was , and was horrified
to find htm lying on the floor , dead. Near-
by was a razor , which he had drawn across
his throat , Inflicting a single gash five Inches
long and reaching to the bone.

Coroner Jennings was cilled , but atter an In-

vestigation
¬

decided that an Inquest was un-
necessary.

¬

. The body was taken to hank-
ley's

-
undertaking rooms , where it will be

kept until the relatives of the dead man are
heard (rcm.

Smith had lived here (or a great miny
years , and had been engaged In canvassing
for certain patented articles (or Jacob Shutz.-

He
.

was a well educated man , but had had a-

very checkered career. He has a sister In-

Tekamah , Neb. , whose husband Is In the
Implement buslness, and one of the leading
men of the town. He also hag a daughter ,

Mrs. Kllbane , who Is also a daughter of Mrs-

.Gardner's
.

sister. This quasi relationship
was what caused Smith to go to Mrs. Gard-
ner's

¬

house when he returned to the city. It
has not yet baen decided when the (uneral
will take place.-

1IKNN1SUN

.

IIKOS-

.Monday's

.

Halo.
Another big day at cur dress goods depart ¬

ment. Special bargains In ladles' fur capes
and cloaks.

Figured turkey red calico , 3 , fcc yard.-

7c

.

Shaker flannel , 3' c yard.-

12'fco

.

snow white cotton baits , 7c roll.
Angora wool , 12V4c ball ; Ice wool , 12V4c

box ; lOo Saxony yarn , 5c sksln.-

Ladles'
.

Jersey ribbed vests , lie each-

.Ladles'
.

39o Jersey rltbed vests and pants ,

now 25c each-

.DUESS

.

GOODS AND SILKS-

.Monday's

.

bargains will surprise you
All our novelty all wool dress goods , 40 to-

4G Inches wide , that were 50c , C3c , 75c and
S5a yard , all In one big lot Monday ; take
your pick , 30c yard.

All our 25c , 30c and 35c dress goods , Moil

day , ICc yard-

.40Inch
.

, all wool , black henrlctta , 39c yard-

.3Clnch

.

Atlantic F cashmeres , all colors ,

, IGc yard.
. VISIT OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

{ 25.00 ami. 30.00 ladles' seal plush sacques-

In only binall , 32 and 34 , Monday , $5-

.each.

.

.

Odd lots In ladles' , misses' and children's
cloaks at half price.

Store open every evening.-

UENNISON
.

DUOS. ,

n Council

8TAT1 : TKACllKKV ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting to lie llclil nt DCS .Molncs
After Clirlatmuft.

The annual meeting of the State Teachers
association to ba held In Des Molncs Decem-
ber

¬

2fi to 28 promises to be a great gath-
erlng of thp representative teachers of the
state. The announcements and program
of the meeting , Issued by the executive cjni-
mlttee , make a pamphlet of twenty pages
It contains. In addition Co the program of

: the general association , that of the educa-
tional

¬

council , those of (our department
meetings , four section meetings and ten
round table meetlrgs. These programs cover
every phase of educational work (rom the
kindergarten to the University. Upon the
general program appear the names of such
well known orators and thinkers as Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackson , State Superintendent Sabln ,

Senator Harsh of Creston , Representative
Weaver of Wapello , and President Cook o (
Illinois Normal university. Ono entire sec-
tion

¬

will be devoted to the subject of-

"Needed Educational Legislation , " with a
view to unifying and formulating the wishes
ot Iowa educators as to Improvements In the
school laws-

.llooma
.

and board at reduced rates may-
be secured by addressing F. U. Cooper , Des
Molues.

For programs nnd other Information address
D. S. Wright , chairman executive committee ,

Cedar Fulls , la.
The usual reduction , one and one-third ,

will bu made on all railroads centering In Des
Molnes. Members will pay ( till (are going
and one-third fare returning from the meet ¬

ing. When the Journey In made over moro
than ono Hue It Is necessary (or the passen-
ger

¬

to purchase separate local tickets and
procure certificates thereor (or each line In
the territory over which ho travels going to
the meeting. Certificates will not be honored
(or return tickets at reduced rates unless
presented within two days after the date of
adjournment ot the meeting (Sunday not
being accounted a day ) , nor will certificates
be honored In cases where going tickets wen
purchased more than three days prior to the
commencement of the meeting , nor after date
announced as closing data thereof.

Next Thursday anil I'YIiUy-
."Snow

.
Uound" fair by tha Congregational

ladles at No. 18 Pearl stret. Novel attract-
ions.

¬

. Good meals at 25 cents.

Miss Rice will hold a sale of art needle-
work

¬

and china paintings Tuesday and
Wednesday , December i and G , at 123 Fourth
ttreet. All are Invited-

.llooth
.

Will He Ilnro.
The religiously Inclined people of ( he city

will be glad to hear that arrangements have
been made for .General William llooth , the
founder ot the Salvation army , to bi here this
afternoon , A meeting will b9 held at the

' Broadway Methodist church at 2:30: o'clock ,

, at which the veteran Salvationist will make
an address. This li an opportunity that pos-
ilbly

-

the people of Council Bluffs will never
hav : again , and there li no doubt that the
church will be filled to overflowing. The
Admission will be free.-

Custi

.

Only.-

On
.

and after December 1 , 1891 , I will cell
tor cash only. B. F. Nelson , corner Broad-
way

¬

and Frank street.

0 , A. H. dance Monday evening , Decem-
ber

¬

3 , 1894. Admission : Gentlemen , 25
cents ; ladles , 2J cents.

Ground oil cake $1-30 hhd. at Morgan &
Co.'a drug store , 134 Broadway.
James A. Wsrdrsioux City 2-

Lottie Armour. Council Uluffa 2-

SDivl tell * drugs , paints and glati cheap.

Domestic eoap outlasts cheap soap-

.UedlcaUtl

.

a ItunUn Church.-
flTRKATOR

.
, 111. , Dec. 2.The only ills-

tlnctlvc
-

Htiaalan tdlllce In th Unlted-filutes

wn dedicated tmmy by BIMiop Nicholas of-
Bltkn , Alaska , nualiited by Hev Mnllarcu ky-
of Minneapolis , lUv , I. Huatlnsky of San
Kmnclnco , Hev Alexis Trvetkoff of Wllkei-
bnrre

-
, Pn , Rev Ambrose Krctta of Chicago ,

the latter becoming priest of the church.
The services were very lmprenMve , Inntlng
five hours. The church Is built entirely of-
wooil which en me from Russia , nnd In from
the remains of the Russian vestibule In the
Mn mi Cue Hirers building nt the World's fair ,

The congregation here numbers over 200.

PNEUMONIA PHEVENTIVE8.I-

trllnhlo

.

Homo Itetncillos to Uio til the A-

cnto of Mcillrnl Attention.
Conditions ot weather and climate ore

probably the most Important o'f' all known
agencies In the causation ot pneumonia.
The Influences of cold and dampness In In-

creasing
¬

the liability to acute Inflammatory
diseases of the chest are well known , The
disease Is also more common In temperate
climates than In regions characterized by
great heat or extreme cold.

Pneumonia Is a trouble which falls to
quickly upon one's system that It Is hard to
discover the precise moment of attack-

."Wear
.

n chamois skin Jacket lined with
flannel next the skin all winter It one
has any predisposition or Inherited tendency
toward this weakness , " advised one physi-
cian

¬

; " 1 find this an excellent prcventatlve. "
"It Is also a good Idea , " he continued ,

"to keep the blood well nourished. Strong
food Is a formidable foe ot pneumonia , for
It puts the tissues In such condition from Its
effect that they throw off the cold."

Pneumonia goes harder with men than
women , all doctors agree , the reason being
that the latter are moro constantly exposed.-

As
.

soon as the rigor comes on , which Is-

as significant of approaching danger as the
shrill rattla of a snake , go to be :). D ) not
temporize with the disease. Discretion Is
the better part of valor and a quick sur-
render

¬

makes the enemy less Implacable.
Take an effective laxative , 20 grains of

quinine , a h't lemonade and g t a g ol swoit.
lay In bed for thirty-six hours nnd In elx-
ascH out of ten the symptoms will pass.-
In

.

children the rigor Is often displaced *.
convulsion or violent fit of nausea.-
In

.

amateur treatment to prevent what
ncllntB toward pneumonia care should always
>o taken about the heart. Failure of car-
lac

-
power Is the great source of danger ,

nil , therefore , digitalis , which Is such a-

elp In uncomplicated cases to depress the
Irculotlon , has to be mcd sparingly whre-
ny heart weakness Is discernible.
But quinine remains Rood in all cases and

tages. It can be taken In large doses ,

wenty grains or more , repeated at Intervals
f twenty-four hours. A full dose of
randy ts an excellent accompanylst to this.
Cold baths are given at once abroad , but-

t Is not a safe thing to try without the aid
il a physician , and would be classed more
H a cure than n preventive. So the old
line remedy of a good hot mustard foot
iath with a blanket wrapped about the knees
ml a few blankets over the body stands-
till In favor at the beginning of the Inval-
on.

-
.

Absolute quiet should be maintained from
ho start , for the nerves play a great part
n the development of pneumonia. The
oem Hhould bo at a temperature of OS de-

grees.
¬

. Milk , soup or lemonade , quite hot ,
hould bo the only food. If the favcr rises
old sponging Is the thing to do , except in-

ho case oV weak children , when tepid baths
ihould bo substituted. Turpentine Inhala-
lens assist expectoration , tone up the sys-
cm

-
and are pleasant for the patient. Some

f the physicians now favor an hypodermic
njectlon of borax , claiming that It Is an

excellent arrester.-
If

.

there Is a pain In the side or lungs ,
ivhlch generally accompanies the rigor, mus-
ard

-

plasters should be used and wet or dry
cupping , according to the Intensity of the
pain. Some physicians are using chloro-
'orm

-
soaked In cotton , with a dry layer of.-

ho. cotton protecting It , to alleviate the dls-
rcss.

-
. But , again , this deserves professional

treatment.-
If

.
ono has any tendency toward lung or

throat trouble It Is well to remember that
the ankles and arms should ba kept well
covered. These parts are very sensitive ,

and the woman who wears a short-sleeved ,

ilgh-ncrked shirt Is more Imprudent than If-

iho exposed her throat. For this reason
lilgh boots should be unvaryingly worn In
cool days outside of the house or Inside ,

f there Is no furnace heat.

CHINESE BOBBERS.

Blowing Out the I.lghti nml Cnrryln ? Off
tlio Dinner.

Ono can scarcely pick up a paper now-

adays
¬

without coming across a dozen cases
of burglary , but dexterous as are our
thieves In stealing articles of every descrip-
tion

¬

, Hays the Hartford Courant , the Chinese
thieves are far moro daring. In Canton
there IB a bold and Ingenious gang of thieves
who work with apparently little hindrance.-
A

.

shopkeeper will not leave his shop to
denounce a thief who Is committing depre-
dations

¬

at his very door , but will probably
augh at the Impudence of the clever one

successful vagabond who , unmolested , carries
off his prey. A slnglo thief has been
known to arrest a sedan chair and to rob
the party conveyed within it , the bearers
( they not being accomplices , but consider-
ing

¬

the matter as no concern of theirs ) stop-
ping

¬

and looking on while the nefarious deec
was done. In one case where a short-
sighted

¬

man was being carried In his sedan
his bpectacles were removed , his pockets
were emptied , and the robbery took place li-

a long street where multitudes of persons
were constantly passing. Among amusing
modes of plunder In China Is the flshlnc
for fowls-the catching of them with rod , line
and hook. A man will sometimes be seen sit-
ting

¬

on the wall of a poultry yard bobbing
his bait among the cocks and hens , and every
now nnd then , after twlst'ng Its neck , con-
veying

¬

one away to his bag ; and that being
replenish t J he will mova off with a simplicity
and serenity of countenance Ilka the gravest
of mandarins. At Macoa , on the ground
floor of a large house , a table was spread for
a late dinner. It was covered with many
delicacies , and , as usual , there was an abund-
ance of silver plate. The tun had gone down
the wax candles were lighted and the win
dews left open to a'r the room. Suddenly a
great number of bamboos were seen to enter
on all sides , and at the same moment ever ;

light was extinguished by a puff from the
hollow bamboo tubea. The apartment was
plunged In darkness , a band of thieve
Jumped In , and before the astonished guests
realized what was being done the whole o
the plate was carried away. And , as a boa
had doubtless been provided for the transpor-
of the spoil to a neighboring Island or to th
mainland of China , no trace was ever fount
of the robbery or the robbers.-

.l.XUUXVK.1t

.

.

Ezra Kendall and his company wllj prescn-
to the patrons of the Fifteenth Street thca-
ter for three nights , commencing Thursday
evening , Dacsmber C , a type of entertalnmen
that has not heretofore been seen in tha
house. During his coming engagement Mr
Kendall will present his new comedy drama
"TheSubstitute. ." This production , while i

Is largely comedy In nature , has n dlstlnc
measure of human Interest and a plot o
sufficient continuity to hold Its four act
together cohesively. Mr. Kendall's spccla
line of work Is that of depleting "old country
men" characters. He first found his nmsur
In this line when he assumed the part o
Dr. Mule Medlcus In "We , Us & Co. , " am
made the hit of that piece at the Fifth Ave
nue. theater In New York some years ago
Then he followed the same line In his Glle
Buttons In "A Pair of Kids ," playing tha
farce exclusively for ten seasons. "The Sub
stltute" was Intended to mark a. distinct ai
vane * In his work , and eastern critics las
season were generous In their praise of 1

Mr. Kendall's character Is that of Slmo
Pure , a New York state farmer , whoso foa-
ter eon Is made the tool of a clique, of Bui-
falo politicians and Is elected sheriff to eerv
their endi. The dissipations of city life In-
cldent to a political career Is about to rul
him when Simon Pure steps in and by gen-
erous aid rescues the boy. This Is a mer
central Incident , around which revolves other
In which ( un Is always In the ascendan
Jennie Dunn , a clever comedienne ana voca-
1st , has the part of Crullers , a madcap , an
Leo Hardman plays Grandpa Happy 100-
yeara his next birthday, but still on deck
Numerous songs and specialties are Intro-
duced , and It Is promised that th perform-
ance will have enough vim , vigor and go t
keep an audience thoroughly amused and en-

tertalned. . "The Substitute" has a dlttlnc-
"home Interest. " being entirely free from
any objectionable features , and with the ob-

ject
¬

of obtaining such patronage every lad
attending the advancs sale Thursday , De-
cemb'er 6. between the- hour * of 9 and 1-

a. . m. , will receive a reserved seat free.-

Orccon

.
o

Kidney Tea cure * all kidney > ron
lie *. Trial tlie, 15 centi. All druggists ,

WORKING TO BELMI1E POOR

Associated Charities Lay for Oon *

ducting the Winter Oampa'gn' ,

"
[.mi

0 PERSON WILL BE ALLOyp[) TO SUI FER-

oup Homo AVIiera the Jlniyrrjr Will Ito
1'cil mill a Wouil Yuril AVhrro the

Willing Mny Lntior iinil IJirn
Their Dully. HttMl.

Each winter Qmnha anil, It.i.clmrltable In-

t.tutlons
-

nre called upon to assist the more
nfortunato people who Imve not been able
0 lay by enough to sustain them In com-
ort during the colil weather. This winter
1 going to be no exception , and , In fact , It-

s thought by the authorities that there will
3 more than the usual number of Indigent

ier ons who are deserving of old. 1'repara-
one are being made by different societies to

help take care of the poor , and among these
Is the Associated Charities , which lias doilo-

a great deal of good work since It was or-

ganized
¬

on September 1 , 1S02. Previous to-

th : organization of th3 Associated Charities ,

and even since then , there has been Illad-
vised

¬

charity g'ven to people who are Im-

ostera
-

) , an3 even now , with all of the care
that Is being exercised to prevent Imposition ,

here are some who get the best of the good
icarttd people anl receive assistance when

they are not deservingof It , or else don't
need It. The public was given a practical

lu.tratlon of this last winter , when a cer-

a'n
-

newspaper opened a relief bureau. Many
eople contributed their spa.-e supplies to-

ils bureau when they would hive otherwise
ent them to the Associated Charities or to-

onie recognized relief Institution. Thsse
applies were distributed with as little cll-
srlmlnat

-
on as they were received , nnJ the

est of them went to Hsscii } hall , In the old
)ouglas street theater , where a lot of people
cro assembled who had no claim or right

o charitable assistance. The best of the
lothlng was scramblsd for by the Inmntej-
f this place , and many of the deserving

men who were there went Illy clad because
hey would not Jlght for the. clothing that
as brought down there. Some of this

lothlng found Its way Into pawnshops and
vcr bars , where It was traded for Iliiuor.-
2ven

.
at this early date some of the profes-

lonal
-

loaferj arc Inquiring It Itcbcuo hall Is-

o be opened' ' again this winter. The man-
gers

¬

of the plaoe are not to blame , but
liey lacked an organization and were not
p to the tricks of some of these profes-
tonal beggars.
This winter all charitable work will be In

cod hands , and only those who are dc-
crvlng anOi willing to work will ba given as-
Istance.

-
. Tlic Associated Oharlt es has

penad up Its wood yard and gives dally em-
loyment

-
to fifteen or twenty men , and as-

he days grow colder will stnrt the soup
ouse , where an able liodle-1 man can secure

nutrlclous bowl of good soup by working
or It. Of course when a man Is known to
13 disabled he Is not required to work , but
one of those who receive assistance are ex-
ectoJ

-
to try and make this his hsadquarters-

or the winter. The men are g veil about
hrco hours work each day for three days ,
or which they receive an , order on some
estaurant for two meals and an order on-
omo respectable loJglng ..liaus for a bed.

HOW MEN AHB , lASSlSTEI ) .

Secretary Laughlnnd l continually looking
jut for permanent positions for the men who
are working temporarllyln .the wood yards ,
so that they come and go , n fast as places
can bo provided for themA man In need
cf asslttance makes appl ca pn to the tec-

etary
-

, who nils out a yank and then care-
ully

-
Investigates , the caspr In the mean-

line the man Is g.ven'work In tha wood
yard , and If he Is found to bs a worthy ap-
illcant

-
the needs of himself and family are

mmcdlately supplied. The married men are
given the preference. Tile men In the
wood yard are provided ,wltl | ) good tools andtet at work sawing up scraps.from sawmills ,
which are cut up Into 'kindling wool , and
oak and h ckory cord wood ? which Is cut
nto desired lengths for cooking stoves and
'urnaces. This wood Is. sold In the city
'or about enough to pay the expanse of get-
tins : It cut up.

The headquarters of the association are at-
s07 Howard street , where the wood yard ninsoup house Is also located. Last winter the
ofllcers allowed poor families to utilize therooms on the upper stories to live In , buthey were Imposed upon In such a manner
hat It has been decided not to let anyone

live there this winter. The association Is-

cooperating with the city and county
luthorltles this winter , and Is about complet ¬
ing arrang3menta by which a large number
of men can be given employment all winter.
A goodly quantity of supplies are now on
hand , but will soon be disbursed when the
winter actually sets In. The donations have
been quite light this fall , as many of the
contributors find themselves In straitened
circumstances. A quantity of old furniture ,
stoves and other suppllss has been received ,
jnd the secretary has supplied a dozen fami ¬

lies with stovea this fall. One deserving
family In hard luck has been provided with
enough furnltur ? to fix them up in quite
comfortable circumstances , and sines then
the husband and father lias managed to se-
cure

¬
enough odd Jobs hero and thete to take

care of his family. The dispensary Is moder-
ately

¬

well supplied with drugs , and besides
the regular physician , a number of the other
doctors call there and tender their services
one day In the week free of charge ,

The Associated Charities began Its work on
the 1st of September , 1892 , and during the
first year furnished relief for 691 families.
From September , 1893 , to September , 1894 ,

relief was given to 1,830 families , and from
September 1 , to November 23 of this year
273 families have been aided , making a
total of 2,097 families which have been ma-
terially

¬

assisted In their struggle against
poverty , besides the single men and women
of whom no mention Is made In this esti-
mate.

¬

.

The officers of this association are :
Thomas L. Klmball , president ; Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, vice president ; A. C. Kennedy , treas-
urer

¬

; John Liughland , secretary. The board
cf trustees are ; Thomas L. K'mball' , Morltz-
Meyer. . Frank Murphy , C. W. Lyman , J. O-

.I'hllllppl
.

, John Ilush , Thomas Kilpatrlck , W.-
V.

.
". Morse , S. L. Wiley.

The secretary has recently compiled his
second annual report , and In the Introduc-
tion

¬

he says :

WHAT THE SECRETARY SAYS-

."The
.

past year has been one of exceptional
Industrial and financial depression throughout
our country , and has been severely felt In
our own city , and has therefore made our
work very heavy. From the large and sud-
den

¬

demands made upon us , and the lack of-

cooperation , the work has not altogether been
so satisfactory as we should have desired.
The tramps , professional beggars and unde-
serving clans , roaming from,

' one relief bureau
to another, reaped a rich .harvest , and our
second hand stores profited largely by the
quantity of clothing sold to , them. Wo trust
that In future thlayll'| be prevented by
adopting and carrying out the plan of work
proposed for the coming winter , which was
published In The llee'. , 'VVlth such precau-
tions

¬

we feel certain that tn'e deserving poor
will be well cared for. ' ;

"The alms and objects pf our association
are being more fully understood and appre-
ciated

¬

by the public , as'' shWn by the confi-
dence

¬

the Citizen's Relief committee had In
entrusting us with the distribution of the
funds collected by them'for'' relieving the poor
last winter. ''

"We would again urge ''tho public to keep
a supply of our cards to W've to thos * seek-
ing

¬

assistance , and refer to us for Investiga-
tion

¬

and relief , If found deserving. The
professionals generally Te'lufee or afterwards
destroy them , knowing they will receive no
sympathy or assistance from us. We would
specially warn the citizens against aiding
children begging , tiniest known to them.
Take their address and Immediately write or
telephone our central office , and our Investi-
gator will call at once upon their parents.
Our experience In a large number ot these
casts Is that they have given a false ad'
dress and are not found. In aiding them
you are training another generation ot beg-
gars ana paupers. " ,

WORK OF THE ASSOCIATION.
During the year Jutt ended the

association furnished 1,232 families with pro-
vision * , 389,220 pounds of coal , 9,448 pieces
ot clothing , 972 pain of boots , shoei and rub-
bers , 128 comforts and blankeU , nine mat-
resiei

-

, ( even beds , eight etovet , one lounge ,

'our chalrf , two windows , one door , two
jllnd *. , and twenty boxes of (Apollo. In the
wood yard -SG5 married tnrn were given
r,710 hours ot work and 1,181 mea's' , and
edgings wera supplied to single men , and

out of 167 applicants ninety-six were given
work , but the others refuted. Temporary
employment was found for 250 persons , and
permanent positions for thirty ,

Christmas dinners were provided for 14-
7'amllles and 473 children , and the soup
< ltclien supplied 4,588 dinners for working-
men , The legal department Investigated
wcntyflve cases wherein chattel mortgages
ind been given on household fixtures and

were about to be foreclosed. The wages of-

a servant girl were recovered by process of-

aw , and two chattel mortgage cases are now
lending In the courts. The citizens' relief
:ommlttee entrusted this association to ills-
jurse

-
$3,917 worth of food , fuel and cloth-

UK

-

which had been contributed , and mem
lon Is mode of the good work done by the

churches and other charitable Institutions ,

Knights of tabor and lodges In general ,

Secretary Laughland makes special refer-
ence

¬

to the work of one ot the prominent
nlnlstcrs of this city by saying : ' "The work

of the rector of All Saints' church , Rev.-
T.

.
. J , Mackay , though In connection to a

certain extent with the work of the Associated
charities , was unique and Independent-

."This
.

gentleman having been handed a
sum ot money by one ot our generous citi-
zens

¬

for special distribution among the
worthy poor , found It more difficult to dis-
cover

¬

such families than to provide the means
of icllevlng them ,

"He flnaly conceived the Idea that there
nust be a large number of people too proud
o ask for aid , through the regular clian-
lels

-
, and that these could bo reached through

the press , by advertisement , which he at-
cnco Inserted , stating that 'any person In *

llstrccs and wishing to avoid publicity can
find a friend by addressing Letter C. , Dee
or World-Herald office. '

"Replies to this advertisement began to
pour In , and from the better class of citi-
zens

¬

, until his full time and that ot his
helpers was taken up with the work.

Many pitiful cases among fa in I les too
proud to beg or make their wants known
vcn to their neighbors , were relieved , and

the fact established that the really deserving
ioor of our city arc In danger of being neg-
lected

¬

by the methods In use last winter , but
which will be Improved this winter by the
employment of district Inspectors. "

Tucnty-four women are taking graduate
courses at Yale college this year , a number
slightly In excess of that of the two last
years.

The law school of the University of the
City of New York this year shows a marked
Increase In the number ot students over
previous years , the enrollment for 1894-95
being 25 per cent higher than ever heretofore
attained.-

At
.

a meeting of the advisory board of the
Semitic department at Harvard , held recently
Jacob H. Schlff of New York renewed his
offer to donate $25,000 for the erection of a
building provided the same amount be raised
In Boston.

The University of Minnesota has Just en-

tered upon the twenty-sixth year of Its legal
existence , although collegiate Instruction was
llrst given In the fall of ISBi ) . The registry
i coord shows an attendance of 1,914 , against
1,001 In 1S93.

The annual report of the superintendent
of public Instruction shows that the school ?
of Pennsylvania numbered In January last
24,041 , with 12,809 graded schools , which rep-
resents a gain of 1,091 schools during the
preceding twelve months. The pupils had
also Increased from. 1,004,407 to 1040079.
Ono .cause for this great growth may be
found In the Initial operation of the free text-
book

¬

law. "Without doubt , " declares Dr-
.Scliaeffer

.

, "the Introduction of the free text-
books

¬

has been the most Important step of
progress since the year 1SC7. Several
suparlntendents specify an Increase , ranging
from 20 to 30 per cent. Others report better
classification , better grading and better teach-
Ing as the result of free text-books. "

When Baby was sick , wo gave her Castoria ,
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children , &ho them Castoria ,

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

A Irltml mill lir.iler In tlmu of nrcil.-

CoiiiitDrnnlMiilt
.

the III ollrflu of lnul utr In-

plncr * whrro ninn mint work turn lUliiR.-

IT
.

STl'ltS Till : III.OOII-

TO ACTIONS

mid U hrnrlloliil to wcnk Moiimrli *. unil
torpid ItMTK. .Hut the thine to Iltht the
ccrmn of ntnlnrlii , nuit luinily to Imvo In the
liniiHu In nine ofmuliliMi Hicknrm. Trll your
ilriiKclnt or Bfiu'rr th.it yon want IMifly'R ,

unil untiling olio. 1'or ) i mnhlcl with plc-
turci

-

aililrm *

nurrv'8 MALT WIIISKKY c < > . ,

iiociii.siiii: , K. Y-

.CEO.

.

. P. BANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. IUCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.

. .

First National
Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , ( own.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Ono of the clJtst bank * la the ttate of lowo.-
V

.
solicit jour tmilneu and collections. AVt

pay 0 per cent on time deposit *, W* will
plcaecil to ie and lervo you.

Sinn & Bainbridge ,

In tlio Slate unil I'odorul Courts Itooin-
007SU , aiiiiiiut Block , council iiinrTK , luw.i

OVERSTOCKED

WE NEED MONEY ,

And If you need the Rcods the following
prices should effect an exchange :

Axmlnitcrs , 1.25 a yard ,

Moqucttcs , $1.00-
.Velvets.

.

. S5c.
Body Brussels , 850 to 100.
Tapestry Brussels , 4Gc to 85c-

.Ingralim
.

(nil wool ) , COc to COc.

Ingrains ( unions ) , ICc.
Ingrains ( double column ) , 22c to 3oc.
These prices are for cash only.

407 BROADWAY.
ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY ,

C. L Hooker , Pharmacist ,

1109 Main Street - - Council' Bluffs.-

GOIO

.

Beckers pnormocywiiti your Prescfioilofls.

Notices

s CUANID: : VAULTS CI.KANCD.-
Ud

.
llurkr , at W. B. llomcr'i , KS llroaJuny.

LOST on HTUUK. Almr.nt'SKix iiAvrun'
I'leaw U'turii ( u lltu ulllt'O-

.WANTCO.

.

. AOHNTH. I.ADIKS AMI C1KNTI.H-
nii'ii

-
, In nell tlu* Ilumr llaktM iitul Hoaxlcr. Wa-

Hi'll u pollshril nti'i'1 |mn now for tlio piunr prlca
Jim roiincily I'aUl fur the lilaiU hull IMMH. Alsa-
i'iiki niI'Mli'' , CrjInK pan , ti-lilmle chopper com *

blmiHim illppcr. lullfe SI-IB , HO. All uipful ,
fnnt M'lllriK lH ii. fln lil uillflrH. Call or ndilrrsi-
rharliH SUulltlielss , 113 1'euil utrevt , Council
lllutTa. 111.

WEX DON'T SA.YMUGH !

Ai . _ i nnc nBlinv m mrro nt * fw * . m-vM. - . .
'uiis a uuy Our arran ( , ooe !, wth, Each Machin-

e.TlinSoiitliulcknaIlnePrcs
.

lsa2horso.fuUclrclumachlno ,
" Ims the l.'irgi'st li-cil opening of-

nny rontlmioiis-ltallni ; ,
Douhlc-Ktroko I'rcsslu-
tlio World.

Hales tight ; draft Unlit.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-all the DU-

ST.Souihwick

.

Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk in tons the languaqo of profit.

They are easy sellers. They are a double stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Writs for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

-DOUMCIl BlUFFS-

STEAH

-
DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyelnu-
nnd Clcnnlni ; done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded and
Btulned fabrics made
to look us good at-
new. . Work promptly
lone and delivered
In all parts of tha-
country. . Send for
price list.-

O.

.

. A. ,
J'roprioloivU-

roadxvay , near Norm-
western Depot. -

Telephone 22.

Men's
Overcoats *

We must furnish you with that overcoat or ulster that
youve put off buying till noiv. We know we've got to make
prices to do it and here they are :

Long cut , black and blue and tan

kersey overcoats , with velvet 500-

6so
collars , 48 inches long , for , . .

Black diagonal worsted overcoat
with velvet collar, medium
length , 44 inches , worth at
least $12 , all wool , at

All wool , blue , brown or tan ,

beaver Overcoats , extra heavy-
weight 7.50

lined
, 50 inches long , Italian

Extra fine blue or black kersey
overcoats with silk sleeve lin-

ing
¬ 10.00-

M.

style
* 5° inches long , full box

. H. Cook Clothing Co ,

successors to Columbia Clothing Co.|
13th and Farnam Streets, Omaha *


